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TIIF. llVF.'H l.tMfOt.rt Tlt'llEtf.1
The dccifllon , which tlm Itr.u publishes

in full , l.s of great Importance to many
parties throughout the state , as thurc nro-
v: great many who nro' now paying
money to the company in question , and
because there are Mivcr.U companies In
this state doing business oh thu siiniu-
plan. .

The Ilr.r. was thu tirst paper In thu slate
looall the attuntion ot thu public to the
peculiar way of doing business by the
Farmers' and Mechanics' Mutual Kuncv-
olot'tt

-

iissootation. The opinion ruads as-
foi lows i

Slate ex rel. , Attorney ( lem-nd VH. Farmers'
nnd Mechiinies' Association el nl. Opinion
lllcd (Ktuburiil , tkM, by J. It. Keu-o.
This Is an original iiriicc.cillni: Instituted

for tbo purpose ot oitstfiiK defendants fioui
Iran wuil UK tlm biLsliiis.s of lift ; Insttiiincc

The Intiiimatlnn alleges In substance , ( hut
(IclcuiJ.'int ns"soclntlon Is now nml Has In en
for fiomo liiuo transacting tbu business ( if llfo
Insurance within IhcHtatt ) and Issuing jiol-
lilc.s

-
or ccrtlticales of insurance tipon the

lives of i ersons within tlie slate ; that It bus
not complied tbu luw.s ol tbu state re-
lating

¬

to thu transaction of the business of-
Ilfu insiiiniipunnd hu'mil: ;it tiny time ob-
tained a ccilliientc limn tinamlitor ut stain
iH-imittlnt ; it tu Iransict Midi biMnpsx , and
that It has no authority of to euuimo ibcie-
In

-

; Hint ilclemliinN.McIlililo.tillllsple , Hutu-
Iniitl

; -

, Ciirrlc , Fletcher nnd Tmublin mo tlm-
olllcots ol said association , and its such me-
sollritiiiL' risks niul clb i-llni ? contract* of iu-

siirauco
-

in Its hcluilt. lAhi'iit.s' uro nttuchul
showing lliu form ul 'nppllc.iliuu ul mcm-
birflhlp

-
, "ceithicales ul membership ," "se-

curity uutes ," "iccclpt tur tm-mbci.sliip fee , "
chuimiY , etc. , in use by thudi-lemlnulAll'or this
puiptiMj tifcr.ecllun the Issiueum-e ul indem-
nity

¬

insurance njion the lives of pcrions.-
Tlie

.

answer COMMAS nluue ul the denial
that thu defendant , tbu FiirmrrVaml Mediani-
e.s'

-
Mutual llcncvolent association , bus nut

coinplicil with thu lnw.sit Ihe state ut Ne-
bia.ska

-
icIntiiiK lu tlie Inins-uctlnn ul tbolm.si-

mwM
-

oC life insurance said btatu.
Upon the ummiicnt it wits conceded by de-
fendants

¬

that noccitiilcate ur pci mission of-
tlio and Unr bud bt ( : n Issued to ilium , as is 10-
cpibcd

-
by law tu be Issued to Insurance com-

panies
¬

, hut. Itsas contended that no such
cortlncotiiviiM uece.ssai > ; that dotcmlaut as-
sociation

¬

Is net. an insurance giimiMiiy in-
contciiiphitliiii of law , and tbcictoui I * nut
witldn the icslrlctloim and piobibltluns ot'-

thu net of ibTSt ( dh.4:1: Comp. btuL )

Tile ccrliiicalc. of membership omitting Iho-
immuol Ihoa.vsuicd is an fulluws :

"Finjiicii1 , ; Mcclumlcs' .Mutual Jieneui-
Icnt

-
n.ssoclatiun , liu-uriioiatcd undur the laws

of Nebraska , October Hi , lbM! , Uurolu , Nc-
brnsUii.

-
. Tills rertiucate of mcmlici-slnp lt-

m.ssclli
-

and tlcclaics : Tliat In consideration
1)1' tlio loprcsciitations ami iiL'rccmoutR made
In tliuai plic4itiuu foi this cortiiicatitut' mcm-
Ixrsliip

-
, ami bcaiini; even dale bciuwiib ,

which Is iiKido a pnit ot tills contract , tlm-
paymuut uf nn admbsiun Ice of nut exceed-
ttiK

-

It'll dollars , tbu payment of oim dollar
ami Kcventy-nvt ! cents on ur bcfoiu tlio KHb-
tl.iy of Mny , 1S < > . and tlio saim.- amount sunil-
auiiually

-
ibcical'tcr , ami tbu paymiiiit un ur-

Iwfoio tiuiiirty( | of Mich bum-lit ussc..ismfnts-
tut

!

may bo luiiully levied by thu bomd of di-
rcctdi'y

-
, tbu funnels' k Mcclr.iuky' liitunl-

Iknuvulunt as.sociatli n issues this cuitincatu-
of membership and constitutes , of
county ol . slate of Ncbiiiskn , a member
of said ns-tociation with all tlm rights and
privllcj&s Ilicieuf , subject to tins tollnwlni;
conditions ami ainccmtints , mid tlio provis-
lous

-
of tlio by laws of said assogiatiou-

.lictith
.

lUnctitH. Upon tbo receipt at tlm-
ofliccut ( In-AhMic-iiition In Linculn , Ncbias-
I< u , of hatisfactury pitMif ut tbu dcnlhofa-
mumbcr , be baxin conl'mmcd to alt thu con-
ditions

¬

of membership , tills association will
pay to or Iho lival hubs of t-ald member
tlm net prucc'cd.s ot one full ns-nssmcnt at-
dcbfilulo; rates upon all cuutiibiitim ; mumbuis-
at tlutuof iis-H.-Miuuut , and wbicli Ls itcitlvcd-
ntlho Iiiiiculn ulllcu wltbln thirty d.iyn trom
the date til'tho nulliui thereof to an amount
nut excci'diiii : nvo tlmiiMiml dullaiv , lo bo
paid within thlity days thuiv.ittcrat tbo ofllcu-
of lliu.nssoclaulon nt Lincoln , Xcbraska.-

1'crsunnl
.

IJcncnt. And this association
fiutber MRrcc.s that whenever tlilsccrtlneato-
flbnllbaxo bctin maintained in lull force by
tbo prompt pavmeiit by tlm wild im-mbm on-
or bufdto mattirlly ot nil tines and ns.CA-
3munts

-

for tbu period of ton full couecutvu!

yeans , this reitincatu may tlion imituiu in
which this asshuuiatliin will then pay to tbu
will member personallv tlie nut proceeds ot
ball assessment at suliuilu o nit s nnoii all
bimtrlbiitln memlH.-rsattlial date.and which
Is leeeheil at. thu l.iiie.o.n ollleo within thbtyl-
liiy.'i' fioui ilati ! of tlm notice of assessment
tbuiccil , not exceeding two thousand dollais :

provided , that upon payment ut'.said amount
ihi.s ccrtiiicatn shall nu cancelled and surren-
deitxl

-
to this association ; and piovided , fur-

thrr.
-

. If the said mumbur shall allow hl.sccr-
tlllcuto

-
l I.IPMI liom tiny canso whatever

Unit { ho llmiv-of otlmatliighcn said leu-
yiai'Hhhall commence to 11111 shall ilatu fium
llm ilato of his i e.storatiou tu membership , ami
not from the oilijlnal ilate of ccrtblnitn , 111-
0vltlctl

-

the iiuiiubeis .shad not be assessed for
this lieucat nurliu entitled to thu .same unless
bu has u> | ccliillv, made application fur lids
Ikineiil , nor bo entitled tu the same unless ho
has especially made application tor this ben ¬

t-lit vihmi npmylnij fur membership.
Accident llcucnt. Class Three. It l.s fur-

lher
-

stipulated that lu eaus thn mumbor nbovu
'bus been In pied .stamlliiK In lids association
forapciliHl ul' sis full cmiM-ciitlve muiiths
and Incomes diPahled b > accident not cuu-
tntcUd

-

lu an Immoral , su as to bo iiuabln-
to

,
pcrltiiui aiiyunlimiry business or duties of-

Ilfu , hu shall be entitled to reeclvo ton dnl-
Inrs

-

per week while MI disabled , provided that
no niekiio-s of Kw Iliiiii one shall bu-
conslilcnd , and ffactious ol u week shall nut
IHJ cuuutcd , nml to pay thU ucclilunt beuuiil-
nml Incidental expenses nut otherwi.su pin-
vlded

-

fur , tt full assessment shall bo m.idu
fiomllmoto lime as ucccsslly may iviiiibe.
but no one peison .shall icceivo an acciilcnt
iK'nenl' furaurejitcr time than ten weeks nl
any one tlmu furaiiy one accident , nor shall
UiuyK( | ad| t'xccexllnjj thu net pnwecds of
ono full assessment.-

Tlm
.

spitelul conditions on tin * back of this
rcrllncatpurumaiKi a p.tit betuof, and hindI-
UKIUI

-
bulb paitles. Tills ceitblc.itu is for a-

imisoual lK neilt , anil h tur an' accident bcne-
litand

-
Is subject to nsHiiwnK tur personal

nml accident bcnentn , IIH pruhied herein and
In tbu by of tin a.s uciatit u.

In witni'AH wbcicot. llm said Karmei-s' nnd
Mechanic *' Mutual iiMoclntiun
has caused this ccitillcato of membership to
busljtued by tlm piesldunt ami eounleihlfoudand Kuilnl by tint sivreiary. at tlm iiliiH( uf the
nsMKihiilon , In I.lneolii , Lancaster county ,
Nfbrnskii , this Itilh tl.iy uf Maich , ivs! .

1tu.sUlent ,

Sei etii j-j- .
The K ] oclid cjunlltlmis mt'i'irpil tu ns on the

badcol iheiv-itlueatr mo tun luiiKthv lu l u
copied here , hut it maj ( HI stated lulel'ly that
tlm mallliif'ot a pi luted ur written notice to-
n member shall bociiiisultiieil a leual nutjcit.

.Tlm lu-Hivclatioii ie-Mrve.s the tumaku-
siwlnl niMsnii.iit.s tur llm purpose ul pajlimi-
Kv.ldent hincnbat d to pay tin thousnuut
nl' IbuiuMuclalluii nut olhcrivNu pnniilo I for ,

The namiMil Ihu b.iiiciic.lary may bo chunked
Ujiou the.illtLn leiiiii'stoi tlm imiinUtr , tlm-
surrendei' of thu rcitiitcnte. ami Uii- payment
of S'-.W ami Ihe Isiiianre of u new oewiic.tte. ,
Nulled of Ibu deaIh or disability uf n imtmlur-
hhall bo.scul lu thu olllcit of tlm association
within leu days uf thu time of death or ( lisa-
blllty.

-
, . Iflhu ccit'u.cite bevnme.- ohlli.nu-

nuy i-iuu u, nil p.iymeiils male Iheieoii mo
linlnlteil to ihutissiM-laimn , An'ldent bvnu-
I1U

-
may bo wnhcil upon appllc.itluii ( n thu

bccjretnry.Vhiiimiicmlur tails to p.i > Ids
diitvs mid tH >e.sMiu ttfi| bK .seourilj noio
bOiuimcrt ilio: and pajuhle. Tint niuni
b r fuifcits all bs| ilKlit.s In this n -
Hocmtlun by failtue to p.tv i -

MvwinuiitKilhln tidily days" from
their dnle. tlm fulline to pay M-ml-aiinual
( JiiiM wllldn thirty after they hecium-
due.

-

. the Immodcnito iiHMifa'colmllclbpior*
ur llm conivalmmii or mNieincs'itluiionuf
tiny mateiial facts i to lie.illh uluui apiilyiinr
fur ineulM'i| >,lilp. lli| | K.'ipt'lrsilluu iirultemptto | crX'tialoaiiv| liamlmi llu-a.vMiei.iiimi I y
tlm memlter , Id.s bi-ncodaiv , iniiuv uiir-

iiu Intcie.st in ihucoiimmitMi'nd tin
iil Mtiiilno ul iiites , | u tilaiili.de
: iipimitioii-iMit the nieiulu-r
:hibitfunlr.iilut: InbUi.inivcuuuui

wn think In the ll bt of the nlmcutlf nnt
hniforiu holding of courts nnd oidnlnns or
text writers bo dotilitr-d. tn CViuinnmvciillli-
v. . Wetbeilx-o , Wi Mn . , 149 , It Isbcld tlut-
"A contract by which oncjiaity f"r consiil-
omtlon

-
promises to mnko n trrtnln iinvmciit.-

of
.

money upon tbu ilcslrnctbm or injury of
something Inrlilclt tlu oilier imitj
hni an Intomst It n contract M ,

Insurance ulmteMT may bo tin
terms of IKIJ nif nt of Hut cunsliitMiilliin liy tlu-
n urcd , ur me iamb' ofc tlimitluijorKePtirlng-
u] } infill nt flip sum to IKjwld hv tin ; in-

8liml
>

III till CVCIlt Of lOSS mill llUlHlUull tllP-
obloct of tlie Insurer Iti mikn! ' th < lontrurt-
Is bciu-s iiliMjt nml not sn-ouitUlve.| . " Tlie con-
tract

¬

tlivs not ditrcr in any essential fe.ttnro-
ot furm nrsitb-.t.uipc fiimi si routrtrt of In-

surance.
¬

. Tlio subject Insured Is the Hfo or
health of the iwmlx-r. Tin ; nssiirtd p.tjs a
certain sum , ten dollars , ut thu inception of-
tlie. contract which Is lixetl hy tlw Instiiert-
is.swliitliui 11 piutuliU ! to i ny as, e.i.siu.-ut.s
iriiiutually when called fVr , Is nmdit by tlio-
iissuicd top-tiler with stlinllatcil M-iiil-uiiuunl
dues wblch Is tixcd hy the director- '. Upon
thu condition of tliwo paytnunts b.'lnj ;
promptly made , the Insurance Is umdo to de*

IKsnil. At the death of the nietulicr ( nssiired )

iUKtn proof of tlw fact within tvn dn vs there-
niter tln iKMieiiei.iry Is to rcc-elvo u sum of-
inonuy llvo thoiisntid ilnllurH.
This js none tin ; less mi Indiir.mccbcciiiMi-
thu luiuiiitit to lit ! | iild; Is not u UKM4
mini hut graduated hy HitmitirVr
of "contributing miimticrs" nt tlio ditto
of the iissossiuunls therefor , nor liecanio
there Is no lejral method of eufurclnix-
pnvnunt of Hit' iisst'isiiit-iit ncoeNiry lopio-
vide foi the |uiiictit of tlio "dijjilh benuiit , "
lint thvliirr.s this contract of iiicinli 'i".lil | nt
annul , niul all piiyim-nls mndo thi-rpon for-
feitt'd

-
to tlie compiiny. The coints hive: wlih-

n Bix-al tlenrre ot uirtnlmlty treated nil such
organizations a-i * ul stautlally life insnninrt )

coiiipanltM , appoint; to them and to tlio mu-
tual

¬

illations of the memlierrf tlio iulc-t nud
principle * aiiplliuiblo to the coiiliaet of life
mMiiiiiirc. Sluy on limunincu Nee. r.V ) : cec
also llolton v. Hollou. ! 3fo. '.".Hi ; .Stale v ,
htaiidanl l.it'eas.M mtloti , :w Ohio .st.it. B.JI ;

Stutcv. .Miller el iil.a' { N" . W. Kei.| 'Jll ;

Suite v. liankeix. etc. a oelntlon " 1 KIIS.-
IWI

.
; Aithur v. Odd usMieiutlou , SI

Ohio tat. IAT ; Illinois Malms' leiu'volent-
soclity v.Viuthroi| , K"I Ills. Mi ; S.iiiie v-

.Iliililuln
.

,
*sl I.i. 'IHi ; .shnnkv. ( imeiiseillirer ,

WUiimn & To.H WU Jiiai ; Slate v. J.ivu
Stock iih-ooiation , 10 Neb. .Wi.

Ills Mltimlly iDiiriMled h> tliuderelidnut lu-

ll.s hrii : that the rules KoVernln
life liisiiniiiee coiupaiiies niii'-t bu apjilied tn-
deteudiint. . bntn vluoiousatlwk Niuudeupout-
heluvv of thlttht le upon the subject of In-

siifaliee.
-

. and It Isclaiuird that the in't above
lefcn-ed to Is Intended tormih out oru.ini.i-
tlons

-

like derelidant In the Intoiest otliat
HK usually termed the "old line' ' companies.-
It

.
is that tlmaut Is iiiieon-

HtUiitlonal
-

, nor ill u It was not legally jwsM'il-
by thol'iWatiiie.( .Sm-li belnv tlio ease ,

cannot Imiuiie into the imiprluly of the action
of ( lit1 legislature , but mustaccTptaildenl'orco-
tin - law as we tind It.

Since the detciidants have not complied
with tint proisioiis 'of hcc'llons M-vea and
uhhtol fhiiptui 4J , of this complied statutes
ot isss. It hano iiuthority to tr.iusact Iho-

luslni . In which ills ( ! iigip l , nud jinki-
nont

-
must bo enten d In accordance with thu-

jua.ur of the petition.-
.ludgiuent

.
. nccoidin ly.-

VAti

.

IT AN ATir.MI'T A-

At 13 o'clock veslenluv or si fuw niin-
ntes

-

after , Mr. K Ilpy. tlics clurk of the
(. 'oininercial hotel went to room " ( i , and
knocked ut tlio door. Th'iro vvas no re-

sponse
¬

, in u .short lime TMr. Kelley lie-

caine
-

alarmed nud In ; called : i bell boy.
After trying Hi" door two or three times
Mr. Kelley put the b ) .y over the transom ,

into the room. Ilorriliixl beyond expres-
sion , thu ouiig man looked
upon the inanimate forms of-

n mail and woman , lying upon
the betl tofjnthpr. Kollo.v , tlio clerk
of the hotel , immediately telephoned for
doctors , and those gentlemen put in : iu-

uppuaraiteo. . Stretched njipn the lied lay
a man and woman. The features of tue
lady were placid and calm. She had ap-
parently

¬

gone to sleep the night before
unconscious of paii.-

Tlio
.

fuels as gleaned from the clerk
and tho.se connected with the hotel arc
tlic.Mi. The UEI : will copy a notice of the
wedding of the pair Iroin its contem-
porary

¬

, the Journal , whoso fclicitious
language i.s particularly nppropos-

ViiDii
:

: Uf.is-s. Tlie marrlaire of Jfiss-
foslo Kutcliiir of this city to Mr. Thomas
Whitely of St. Louis , Saturday , at Beatrice ,

when iiiudo known to their Icxiou of Irieiids-
in this city yesterday wa.s u genuine and
hapi > surprise. The affair was a imiet one,

thcro belli ): only the ncare.st frluiiiLsand i ! -

utlves of this contnictiiiff paitlos prootiiit to
witness tint trromoiiy.

The bride Is a very amiable and 'nfftvitlnnutn-
youin ; Imly who i.s highly esleeniud by all
who have had thu pleasmo of her acquaint-
ance

¬

, while the L'looiu Is a sterling , energetic
and wide-awake business man of moral habits
and social ( iimlliiuntioiis. .Mr. Whitely is
well and favorably known throughout this
and adjoining Mates as the gcucial audit , of
the Standard Slum company of JolTcisou
City , Mo. , and his headquarters have for sev-
eral

¬

jeais past been maim in tltls city , where
he nrst met his lovely biido.-

A
.

number of thu Irluuds of ( ho happy
coupliic.dlud ut their up.irtmnnts at tlio Com-
mercial

¬

hotel last evening to wi.sh them "bun
voyage ," and siK'iit the evening with their
ho-.tund hoste.s.s before their dejMrture for
the ca.st.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Whitely leave at noon today-
on their bridal tour to St. Louis and other
points east , anil will return In about a mouth
and settle down in the city of their first love

Lincoln.
The ilournal is pleased to extend its hand

of congratulation to the nevviy nianied
couple , and wish them all Iho good and hap-
liinesi

-

they may anllulpate lor thu lil'e upon
which they have iwtered.

After friendn | md dejiarted the eouplo
retired , and no pound VVUH hoard until
mornliig , when | lie clerk found them.-
.losin

.
. Kntehcr was at one. time a dining
room girl at the Commercial hotel in this
city.Vliiteiy was a traveling man for u-

Jell'ersoti City slioe company , and has
made Lincoln hi.s headquarters for some
years. He became enamored of the girl
about a year ugo , and his act can only
be accounted tor by Ida infatuation and
rumor.so over his unwise conduct. It. is
said that Whltoiy was u continued mor-
iihino

-

c.uter , and home of the more
lenient beliuvo that ho took an overdose ,

anil at Iho same time gave bis vyifo one.
The fallacy of this theory ia easily soon.

The latest advice from the couple
were that the lady would live , but tlio-
man's case was doubtful.-

surniJMi

.

: OIIT.
The simruiiK ! court yo8tardiy( morning

overruled' the motion for rehearing in-
thu mandamus case of Profusuor Itussey
against the state auditor , n suit to compel
him to issue warrants on the interest
anil income from the university lands ,

also the motion in the Mate vs Hohanan.
The court also refused to grant a writ of
error to the supreme pnnrt of the United
State.s , ilinlge Mason then took forty
da.ys hi which to propaiv Mils of excep-
tions in both : UMH. In thu Miteholl-
nmiidamus suit , both iarlies fiiihmiltmt
the case on briefs audiiinlgoMituholl was
given till Monday nevt to Itlo hh an.hwur-
ami brief ,

cm" ITRSH-

.Linooln
.

has u mnv steam flro gong
vldeh cost VIS"U is to be placed on lop

of the now c.ngino house on Market
Siinare. Tie| bell in the Masonio temple ,
though U cost f 1 , 0.10. , has failed to 111-

1swor
-

iliu pnrpoii ) of iilarminjj thu popu-
hum in ease of lire.

The pew appraisers appointed to con ¬

demn the lots mid property in north Lin-
coln

¬

for tint use of thu Missouri I'aeilio
railroad , and also Iho Klkhurn Valley ,
I'lT.mont & Lincoln railro.ul , will com
ideto their work in a few days.-
Quim

.

, Ilohanaii , the murderer , must
hang tliis tiimi , Mnuo Iho court liaying
denied him n ro-lioaring. If tlio naso goes
to the I'mted Stalua siiiifeniu court on
error , then Attorney Guiumil Leese will
move to have the eaiiso advanced ou the
docket and hiivu u IniUrillg at onue.

Miller , the man licensed mid iirreMcd
for liorso stealing , wus bnttml iiyoi' to lliu
district court in Ino siimuf " ( ) ; Not be-
ing

¬

able to furnish bonds , ho was placed
in thu babtllo tu await trial , Mr. niA'a ,

thu man who paid him $1 >M liooltl oa .li
for the Molcn team , also Vad him : ir-
rented for obt-iliiing mmicy mulur false
prcteiism , in ( hU complaint Miller
waived cv.tminiition , nud Is now
waiting thu notion i > ( JJUtrict Attorj

j btrodc , who l y lliu new law

is liindo t'to grand jurv of this county.
Tin * Scu'titli t'nv Advpnt rnnni nifct-

ing floM-d lUces-Jion yesterday after ten
dnys very Ntiofcssfnl md harinonioi'.sl-
ab'or. . No pvcltrmi-nt lias IIPPII dlspluyod-
on the put ( if the ministers anil mem-
bers

¬

, but Kldor Cndiipy has apponled to
the reasoning powers of men ntui
there are many linvo ac-
Dopteti tll < r'ligiotts faith , after coo
and careful investigation. An endeavoi
will bo made to establish n Sevi-n Hay
Advent eluirrh nnd soriet.v in this city.-

HOTVI
.

, AtlltIV AI.S.-

A.
.

. II. Liisclll.v , IJeaver I'ity ; CJeorgo II.
Powers , IJervtrioe ; U. Toogpod , t'n-t' '
K. ( . DeV , Syracuse ; A. Ll-pso , Sew-
ard ; M. A. llartigan , riattsmoillh ; G. M-

.Ilolims.
.

Heatrifi" J. Mnrdoek , tlniaha-
A.

-

. II. Hishop Omaha : V. McMillan-
Jniahii

-

( ; K. '
. oodrnir. Stilton-

.SURETHING

.

'GAMES.

BuocossCiil lanlpolators of 11 Deok of-
s.Cjn ilK"W inilerfiil l-'liionessofllio

Second Denter.t Tttpeietl-
FliiRor Nalls Toji niul-

Ilottoin Deals.
Under Ihe head of "Sure-Thing GnmoV-

II ho Sun I'ranfi-seo IUIH publ-
isln.'d

-

from time to time nn expoio of va-
rious

¬

devices which are daily put to UH-
Jbv professional gan.blci'H in the pursuit
of th''lr ealling , and Iho readers of those
nrtlelea have been made Mtllieicntlv u -

iiianti.-il| ! with tue tuner workings of the
mechanical part of the games to be able
at a glance li Ihe impossibility
nn outsider has of winning when pitted
against them. There are still hundreds
ot devices that remain to bo explained ,
where duxteritv in card handling and
impudence on the part of the sharper an-
swer

¬

in the place of nii-ehanieal contri-
vances.

¬

. The ns ult either way is the
same , the non-professional invariably
falling a victim to the smooth work of
his opponent. No particular game is re-

sorted
¬

to by Iho sharpers in which cheat-
ing

¬

is to bo doito all the games are in-

cluded. . With a sure-thing gambler as
one of the players , even such

KAMII.fiAMCS ,
ns eiiehi'i ) and whist are as disastrous to
the uninitiated as is poker , seven up ,

faro , lau.-ipienet or baceiirar. Tito great
American game , poker , which is exclud-
ed

¬

in the list of short card playing from
the fact that to play it there is no need
that the full deck should be dealt out to
the contestants , probably oilers a better
chance for cheating than any other
game. A sitting can IKS madojnny place
where a puck ot cards may bo had , and
it docs not require that lh. cards .should-
bo "doctored. " That technical term sigi-

iil'tcii
-

marked cards. NO that the harper
may read them cntially as well from the
back or face. I'oker is essentially a fast
game , mid but a short time , usually a
few deals , take place hufora the victim is
robbed of all his coin.

The gambler generally is possessed of
such n thorough knowledge of the game
that on thatseorn alone lie is a formid-
able

¬

adversary , but to hasten an issue the
various curd manipulations with which
he is also conversant are brought to-

bear. . "Top" and "bottom stock , " run-
ning

¬

up. " ".shifting cuts , " ' 'second deal ¬

ing" nnd "cold docks" are some of the
terms by which the manipulations are
called. "Top stock , " for instance , is
managed in this way : The sharper dur-
ing

¬

the course of the gani's limls num-
erous

¬

opportunities in which , as an ill-

ustration
¬

, three ace- and throe kings may
bo placed together , taking them either
from his linniT , the discards , or any other
place from where they may bu gathered

"WITHOUT
The six cards he pjaoos on the top of

the deck when he picks up the paste-
boards

¬

to deal. The thrc.o aces being the
higher in value are placed immediately
below the three kings , which uro on the
top of the pack. The dealer is careful in
his shulU'mg noL to disturb the six. upper
cards , and passes the deck to Vis
opponent to out. This being done , live
cards are dealt out to each of the two
players from the lower half of the deck.
The remaining cards are then placed on
the table next to the upper half of the
deck , where the kings and aces are. Thu
general run of the cartU vvdl uverago
about olio pair before th'jdr.iw , and when
the discard has been made the. dealer picks
up the wrong half of the deck anil deals
to the victim the first three cards from
the top of the pack. The o three cards
are three kings , which , with the pair al-
ready held by tlio 'Sucker , " make a full
hand. The dealer then deals him-ulf the
nevt three cards , which are three iicus ,

making an acu full for the sharper.
Knowing how much stronger his hand is
than that of his opponent , the gambler
tloes not. hosilatoto wager lurga amounts ,

which , if answered in a like manner by
the other player , soon leaves the latter
stranded. It is not necessary to hold
more than onu such hand in an evening's
play for the gambler to po ses < liimvlf-
of all the coin in sight , bhould the vic-
tim

¬

not fall in against
TIM ; TOP STOCK

at Iho first , trial , he probibly will bo
mulcted the second or third attempt.
When the opprn tiinity for arranging the
cards in a top stoek do-s not. pres utt it-

self
¬

quick enoughthe sharpe uses the bot-
tom

¬

block. As many cards of a kind as
can bo conveniently gathered from the
discards , after a hand has been played ,

are placed at the bottom of thu pack.
Generally after the onltimr has been
done , and the drawing of'eards that
follows , that portion of the deck is
reached whore tliegoodcardsarolocatetl.
The dealer gauircs their position ami dis-
cards from his hand as iniinv cards us he
deems ncccss.iry to them. Tlnsru is no
surely that the cut will bo made oxnctly
right for the dealer to sootirj the c.ir.ls ,

but it does not always fail , nud when a
success of tlio cheat ocours it is generally
sulliclunt to terminate the game in favor
of thu sharper. Should the proposed
victim be dealt the good cards , the tl.wlor.

passes out nnd renders the hand inoperat-
ive.

¬

. Second dealing is the "neatest nnd
surest device. I ) .xtority in card hand-
ling

¬

is an essential item in lids work. As
the play progresses the sharper , who
keeps his thumb nails trimmed to a sharp
point , punctures lliu qucuus , kings nnd-
uees , which pass through his hands.

Till ! I'lJNOTt'ltINO-
is

'

done us the upper left baud ami lower
right hand corners of the cardsn* that
u > mailer how Ihev uro turned around
when placed ou Iho deok , ono of the
punctured comers i.s so loeated that the
d.tolor's left thumb rests right over the
snot where the puncturing is located.
The jmpres1on niudu on thu card by the
nail is imperceptible to the eye , but it
leaves u dent in the card which may be
easily full by the dealer as the card
pas.Mis pa.ssiia imilcr his thumb.Thu paek
is Atpnirulv hlmlllod and cut. and thu deal
begiiii. K it'll' time that ( he puuelnrud
cards are toll bv thu dealer , and that
card should be dlitrihulcd to the victim ,

the sharper , by n Might movement of hi
thumb pushes it usidoalitllu and vvith his
right hand pulls out the card immedi-
ately

¬

beneath it. giving it to thu sneker
and retaining the lir.st curd which in
punctured , for himself. The result is
that by the limo of the dealing of llvo
cards to himself , besides the cards taken
in tlmdnivy , the dealer has nolhin ; but
faeo curds or a cos. In other wordb thu
dealer virtually plays with mme of Iho
cards oxcupt aces , kings and queens ,
against an opponent who has to trust to
the vntiru pack for | Imud. This
ocuura oveiy tii o the sharper dunls , ami
in the course of tui evening a oluy hu
frwinonlly meets with u good liaud
against Him ; but us Imalways holds the
top hand thu result can bo surmisbd.

may bo pJayoiHvIth niiy number of peo-
ple

-

In tlio g into , iiud , In fact tlm doaluf's
uilvnntHgo Ii groatur imtlur tlvosp clr-
cuinisfuueea

-

bcamo morp cards pas
IhroiiKli Ids flngord und naturally Im'lms-
n IwtUir uliantto of roUiiniiiff a nnnibcr of
the bund hu dtslrua , Thu k i t tindual -

er can pel beforV { lie draw is tun pair- ,
which after the. ' dHw bncoat cither a
full hand or foiif of u kind. Second
dealers generally Ijke to luiv u u confed-
erate

¬

in the fruiun. and ii friend tltpy-
gi -o the good en.rdi letting him win sons
to avoid casting suspicion by always
whining Ihcmstmr * on their own deal.
When two second dealers and confeder-
ates are 111 Ihe Mtiuj ! game they give each
tither the good hnitrls when cither tleaN.

This s.v stem of tlnUiur( was nW Intro-
due -d on this c'JJii'l about tiino years
: i o. It W.IM plavcdby two strnngeri ,

who reaped a harvest In : i very few
months from the habit in < of club nud
card rooms ahottt the various hotels. In-

a short time , however , they could not
find opponents at poker , us every enl
feared them. i.Uhough no one could tee
how the work was done. Other players
came after that , ami being clumsier in
their manipulations of thn cards the
punctures vyero noticed and the system
nx'iMHed. Hvuii to this day second deal-
ing is extensively used In San Franci co ,

and many n clerk and merchant has re-

turned
¬

home nt night minus hundreds nf
dollars , which ( hey contributed to thu
smooth sharpers , and never dronniwt of
how they had been robbed.-

NcrvotiH

.

Ocbllltutctt ? len ,
You are. allowed ficctrltil for tltlitii ( l *
of the Use of Or. IHe's Celeluated Voltaiu
licit with Klec'tile Sn.stioii.soryppliauees. .
for $uu Hiiocily relief and pet uianent run ! of
Nervous Debility , losmif Vitality and Man-
hood

-
, and all kindled troubles. Also for

nmnv othe diseases. Complete restoration to
health , vor! and manhood. Vo ihlc Is In-

cttrud.
-

. Illustrated i iiiur hot| with lull Infor-
mation

¬

, terms etc. . mailed free nihhesslng
Voltaic licit Co. , Mill-shall , Mich.

THE LME! KILN CLUB.
Tin ; President lMillosopIil7.es ou the

.Mo to ami the U'etitber.
Detroit Tree Pre.-i.-i : Therowas an ttnu-

nlly
-

hjrgti turn out sit tlio regular Satur-
day

¬

night meeting , and the half
( 'hinese lanterns ) which Ghcudam Jones
had purchase ! ! nt his own expense ami
hung up around the hull produced what
Spmucl Shin termed "a .spectacled clteet-
ot de wildest disorder. "

It vvas announced that the following
now rules and regulations would govern
until further orders :

The hour for opening the regular meet-
in

-

s will be 8 o'clock.-
No

.

clay pipes over one year old can bn
smoked m tlio library without special
pcrmiision.

The eating of peanuts , popcorn , candy ,
etc. , during llio Mcvtion is oalcnluto.il to
divert attention from the .solemnity of
the occasion , and is therefore discour-
aged.

¬

.

Members who bring their dogs with
them must bo prepared for the worst.

Any member found with his hat on-
nftcr the triangle has sounded will be
lined not le> s than 100.

All religious and political dismissions
are strictly forbidden. Members are
also asked to abtain from Ic.Iliug lish
stories or * relating adventures with
snakes and Indians. ,

"Gcni'lon , " said , thc prciidcnt. : i" ho-
s if try ro-q up and I'almly' looked down
on the shining -parrs ot Sir Kaue Wai-
pole mid Khler '.loots , "dur am some few
things it would , bo well fur you to dis-
reckolcet

-

:

"J ) , ! man who sots on dc fence when
tie sun shines will be diirgin' fur grub
when it rains , j

"Industry may make do. back ache , but
she lills dc stomach an' kivcrs do feet-

."Do
.

man vvhr) wa'nls' satist'a.xshnn by
law will .satisfy' do lawyers sooner daii-
hisself. . t : '

"Knockin1 it.mati down bekaso bo-

dillcrs wid you ( loan1 prove do truf of
your own ] ) osishnu.-

"Do
. '

- less a man Ifnows do mo' anxious
ho seems to bo to make do public believe
he am a statesman , t

"Lot us now attack the rog'lur pro ¬

gramme. mid destroy de binne which
lias called us togcder. "

The secretary called attention to the
following paragraph in the New York
Sun :

"Danforth Smith , a colored resident of-
Iloboken , was yesterday li.ied § i ( ) and
sent to jail for throe months , for brutal
treatment of his mule. Ho is said to Ins it
member of Brother Gardner's Lime Kiln
club-

."Jocs
.

bis cognomen appear on our
rolls ? " asked the president.-

"Yu.s
.

, sail. He jinod dis club one y'ar
ago , and was porUekcrly recommended
fur bis childlike disposition-

."You
.

will at once' notify him dat ho am
suspended fur six months not for wol-
lopiu'

-
the mule , uvuctly , but mo" bekaso-

he vvuscaught in the act. and sent to jail.-
I

.
owns a mule myself , and while T strive

to be placid an * torgivin'and charitable ,

darum occasions when. I husdeolo wom-
an

¬

lock mo up down collar an' stand ut-
de doali wid it shot-gun. If she didn't f
should jump in on dat mule an * pound
him till life was di.itinct. While I sym-
pathize wid liruddor Smith , he inns' sian'
suspended in deference to public opin-
ynn.

-

. "
Givoadnm Jones offered a resolution to

the eil'ect that t ho cltil ) adopt I'rotes or
Wiggins 's weather prcdiotioujuplo . .Jan-

uary
¬

1st-

.Shindig
.

Watkins objected. Ho didn't
believe in binding the club to
any particulnrprophcl's weather. Elder
Toots favored Ihe idea. Wiggins had
predicted a mild winter , and if therewith
any mild winter lyii.g around loose he
wanted one.-

I'lie
.

Hev. Penstock opposed the resolut-
ion.

¬

. Wiggins had predicted a rainy
summer , and hu had purchased it new
pork barrel to put under thu eaves on the
strength of it. The bottom of the barrel
had scarcely been wet this season-

."Gem'lon
.

, " said the president , with a
desire to cut short further debate , "I
reckon dis club had hotter take tie woulh-

ti8
-

we Iiud it. Do prudent man will
pile up do wood , stock in do meat and
lators an' dpend upon Providence fur
an airly spring. Je resolution sun de-
clared

¬

outer order. "

Stranger than Fiction
uro Iho records of some of Iho cures of
) onsiimption ellectuil bv thai .most won-
.lorful

-
* remedy Dr. Plcrco's "Golden

Medical Discovery. " Thousands of-
I'atefiil{ mon and women who have been

snatched from the very jaws of death ,
can testify that consumption , In Its early
stages , Is no longer incurable. The Dis-
covery

¬

has no equal as a pectoral and
( Iterative , and the most obstinate afl'eo-

tioimof.
-

Iho Ihro.-it and lungs yield toils
> ower. All drng is ! ,

V. S Ssiundorij. of Heutrlco , Is ul the
uillard.

LIVER REGULATOR
For nil DI-cnH'H of lliu-

'jlvoi - , HliliioysHioinnoli and Hjilcua.
" In puitty vc ( ! lntilD iiiciiaratloii ,

n. r MI u'-lcbrutml its u Kiimlly Mixllolno ,
oiltrlmiU-il In Iho wiiitli In 1K> . HHIIOH-
goiuly ou thu bou cU unit l.ldtiey nml cor-
rocu

-
llm lu-llon of tlio UMHnml N ,

tlieidfoio , Ilio beat propiiratory moill-
clnu

-
, uliiiimor tlio t-ickiu > .s may inovo-

to bo. In all comiiion ilUniiMH It tvlll , mi-
utBMoil

-
by uiiy oilier mediclno , ulloct u-

Sjicoily cuiti ,

Tb' IICKidnlor U unto to uilinbiMor In any
oiidltioii of tlirtbyktuin , ami iiiiilor no olrnum.-
tanoos

.
can It do fun in. U will linlxonito lll.o a

( | IIH of wfmi , but It ID no Intoxicating linvurnw-
o load to tntompDnuicc ; will promote ImJIjw
Oddl.lputo linKlucUo , anil yi-iiorally lone up

ho i slum-
.BKK'l'IIAT

.

YOU OUT TUG OKNUINI! .

r. IL ZKILIN & CO. , I'hiludtlphl.i , Pii-

.MAfiAItlA.
.

plvvuntMl litnl-
nujlcjittal by Hvifvv' * I'mtitl-
.v.< . Heeominciidexl li> Icitilllij ,'

faolil by tldijfb'tsta mid KIVCCW.

SiiptctiiiCourt
( livsnry < . TinitleAiijxnl from L.tucaiterC-

'Minly. . Alllrmed. Opinion b> M-ixucll , 1.
1 Wlirni real fstato inntuitlilltlun to

ollj was ile.-ei-ibeil n.s l ts 11 nml 12. in
block 10 , of L'.s nililltioti to Lincoln , thu-
blook not beinj ; platti'd , mul u further
( l wrltloii| .by incti" ! uiiil bouuils in
which Ihe propert.x is not acottrnl.'ly tL-

xcrlbeil
- -

, it ii not error for thu eonrt to
permit the petition to be tnnetiuVil to-

I'ontain u coiri'p ) ile-scriptiou of the prop-
erty

-

, unii ninond tbo ilcoree ticcorillnxly.
12 A party , by purehnilnj ; ivnl iwtato-

nt n jnilioial sale , stibjoots himself lo the
jtirisdiftinn of thu court. Phillips vs-

.Danley
.

, t NVbra kn. JI.'O. And 'tho court
In a proper ease luny compel him to com-
plet-
mone

the purchase by the payment of the
. Lousilown VH. Kldon , H Vi-owy ,

BIIS ; l-A-eriitors of Ilrashenr va. Court-

I.nto

-

lainlt.J John. Ch. , BtW.
! 5 Wheru a pnrchn-sor had fj'Vm' hi1*

cheek ou a particular b-tnk. payable on
the eonllrinatiou of tint sale , and after
tin- sale was continued stopped pavmeiit-
on the cheek and refiiHctl to the
tleod ami pay the purchase jiricc , there-
upon

-

n motion supported
was ( iled to reijulro thn purolni er to pay
the money anil an order after dm- notice

entered thereon roiniiriuij him to
pay the iiMiiuy In thirty days. Held.
jiropcr ) irnctici > . 'J'lm eolirl may proecud-
Mimmarily njraiiif-t lliu purehn-sur , nnd-
lho tillicer N not reutiiiv.tl toliriu an
notion , although bu may tlo H-
O.Jlc.Mnrtiy

.

v.i. Alailison. Kiiorf'roiu I.tmcat-
fcr

-
county. Alllitnetl. Opinion by Max-

well
¬

, . .
1 fn an action to recover for lliu value

of services as a entiu yelllii-} real oM.ito ,

and there is testimony lending to show
that the plaint'ilV remlereil some servieo
but did not elVcet a sale , if thn jury be-
lieve

¬

that ho rendered sumo .crviee , an
instruction that he is entitled to recover
on a iiinntum| inernit is not improper.

" Where there was evidence tending
to show that the plaint rendered no-
M'rvieos whatever in etleetiiifj a sale of
real eMato , nn iii'-triK'tioti to the eil'ect
that if Iho jury should Mil'md , the plain-
till'

-

would not 'bi ; eiitjtled to recover , is
based upon in the ca-se , and ia-

not.inpoiu'istetit' with the decision.-
MiClay

.

vs. Krror tiom Lnucas-
tcr

-

count ) . Hale continued conditionally.
Opinion by Maxwell , . ( .

l--An atlininitrator who has not per-
sonally

¬

gi"t'ii a Mitlieient bond , ttiion ci-
blaining

-

a license for the sain of real es-

tate
¬

, must oKouuto a bond to the jud oof
the district court , with sullieicnt purotie.s ,

toiieeouut for all the proceedof Iho
sale , etc.-

'J
.

Whore rtiich bond wa.s not jjlvcn be-
fore

¬

thi ! K , lie , held that , the admiuiMrator-
be required to oM-ento a bond willi suHi-
cieiit.

-

sureties in doublu the amount of-

inoney to bo derived from the sale , with-
in twenty days , or in case of default that
the sale bo set aside.

! The fniluro to appoint a guardian ml-
liti'in for minor heirs of an estate will not
alleet tiie validity of a sale of real cstalti-
by an administrator for tbo payment. of
debts of Iho estate.-
St

.

tie ev rcl. , Hull vs. McClellaml. mandamus ;
' writ denied. Opinion by Maxwell , J.

1 The certificates of the ) iresidiii ; of-

ficer
¬

of a branch of the legislature that
u bill lias duly pnssod the house , over
which he presides , is prnna faeio evi-
dence

¬

ot that fact , and evidence may bo
received to as-certain whether or not the
bill actually pacd. .

2 The journals of the respective
houses nro records of the proceedings
therein , anil if it should appear from
them that a bill hiul not actually passed ,

the presumption in favor of the cerlili-
cate

-

would be overthrown and the act de-
clared

¬

invalid-
.Wtlkcr

.

vs. City of Lincoln , etror from Lan-
caster

¬

county , alliniiL-d. Opinion by Max-
well

¬

, J.
I A person who by day or night parses

along ( lie public street , open to travel ,

lias a right to presume that it. is in a rea-
sonably

¬

safe condition ; and if in the ex-
crei..o

-

of reasonable care , ho falls into an
excavation in the street which was not ad-
equately

¬

protected and sustains iti.jiiiies-
he may recover therefor in n proper ciso-
.Wiidits

: .

Kitserroi from Douglas county ,
nllirmcil. (. (pinion by M.ixwell , J.
1 Where action by attachment , is

brought before a justice of the peace
against a non-resident of the state and
hi- , property attached anil sold , the jus-
tice

¬

will bo'linhlo If the catisq of action i.s

not founded on contract , judgment or-
deereo. .

Any slovo or range bearing the name
of "Garland" is warranti-d to bo the best
that ( san bo mado. The " ( Jarland Stoves
nnd Hanges" uro too well known to need
any endorsement from us , and we only
need to call the attention of our readers
to their reputation , and advise them to
examine into their merits.

Personal I'at-a iraplin.-
G.

.
. V. McMillan , of Lincoln , is a Pnxton

guest
( . Mcsior midwife , of Iladlings , arc at

the Pnxton.
Matt Miller , of David City , wiw in the

city yesterday.-
Fames

-
. 0. Hirnoy , of Crete , is regiotered-

at the I'axlon.-
K.

.

. M. Scarlo , of Ogallnla , was in the
city yesterday-

.Kithard
.

Trimble , of Cheyenne , is ntop-
ping at the I'axton.-

V.

.

. F. Thomas and wife , of Central City ,
are at the Milliml.-

G.

.

. L. Day and F. P. Boiinell , of Super-
ior

¬

, are at thu Paxton.-
V.

.

. V.VftMl , of Utishvillo , Neb. , spent
yesterday in the city.-

V.

.

. ( ! . Lantry , of HIair , is in tbo city ,
.slopping at the I'axton.-

Mrs.
.

. 1) . H. Alexander and son , of Lin-
coln

¬

, are at the I'axlon.
Lou Hyan ami Verier Hoth* of Spencer ,

nro stopping at the Millard.-
II.

.

. S. Mnnvillo , an oxlensivo stock
denier of Burnett , is nt the I'nxton.-

U.

.

. V. Pioroc , of lioston , ropresonliii";
the Pent Vulvo conipnny , In in the city.-

Thoit.
.

. ( Jibson and wife and Mrs. Kl-
gutter are the Omaha members of tlm
California excursion party which leaves
to-day. II. Metealf and wife and
Mro. k 1) . F. Fisher , of Council lUtills ,

are in the party.-

Didn't

.

our girl grnduntcrf look lovely ?
Yes , indued ; they all use Com-
plexion

¬

Ponder.
New Notnrlus.

The commissions , isaii.-d by the secre-
tary

¬

of state , for tin fallowing not-irie.s
public , were received by County Clurk-
ionoko yesterday forenoon :

10. M, FairJiold , C. F. Ilrcekenridgo ,

C.Vfl Ilainilton , Herbert ,L Dnvi
Josiah ' , Hogers , and Frank ,J.
Lunge.-

Vlica

.

Hslij VTM kick , ire p vo lior Caitoria ,

When * Ue VM a Child , tLe rrioil fur ( ailurla ,

Wlion tlm lx cams illw , ! .B Uuus to C'lWtorU ,

WliousUohadCliUdnm , the gave Ideu (Jnjlocl *,

AVIiero In Margaret Kelley ?
A widow linly nuined Margarel Kelley ,

formerly of Galena , III. , resided , sou lit
months ago , tit thu corner of Twelfth und
llimiuy streets , Omaha. Shu tuny Intyu
changed her namu slnuo on aecoiint of
marriage , Khu and her brother , . .lolm-
D'llom , of Ualena , Uuvo rueunlly fallen

heirs lo properly. She , or any one
can furni-'li information relative to her
whcreaboul.s , is rciino-iled. U > address 1.
11 , llrown , ( ialnnu , 11-

1.DAltJHlltl'.A

.

, cnsis relieved nnd
cured by lt I't in : MAI.T VIIISKIY-
.I'rcoinmeiidid

.
bj liMditu; | ihyMcInns. .Sold-

by ilniKKNts nnd uroters-

.Titllcc

.

Court I > ot'I et.
The l of .Imlge St Mtb rg'a court

was very short. The follow-
ing cases wore dispo-i d of :

.lames lltitehnsoii , lusinnlt und battery ,

$ ,
*
i and co ts-

.tcorge
.

( iJntts , suspicious uharacter ,
thirty days ou bread and water.-

Icorgc
.

( Thoi'upson , I'ctit' larceny , $10-
ami costs."O

You can buy furniture ehcnpor of A.-

L.
.

. Fitch & Co. , 1-Jth st. , bol. Fnrnam and
Douglas , than any tither place in the city-

.to

.

Weil-
.Marrlngo

.

liet'.m's were issued in the
county court yesterday to William llrooks
and Mrs. Annie Skew , Florian Herman
anil Antni K Keearius , ( { eorge Mnylor
Mitchell and Mrs Kllen Falconer , Nicho-
las Peterson anil Anna ,) ncobson ,

The Greatest MoiUcat TrlutniU} of tUs Agot

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID (LIVER.-
I

.
, miofappctltr. ltowi l.-irnillvcl'nlii In

the Uenil , ivllli a dull ncniitlnu In tlio-
b.ick part , 1'iilu tin--r tlio slutulilrr *
tluilo , I'ullupus nfter r.itlnivltlinclln -
Inclination lo fScrtlonoT binlf ormlnil ,
IrrltnbllliyoVtcnnirr , Io <r i tilis , wltU-
afaolliurorliavliia iieclrcleil HDIIIU <Iuir ,
Wem Ini-ia , Dly.vliinsi , lullni-liurnt tlio-
Heart. . Dots lii'fnro Ilio eyes , lliniluttio-
ornr tlio rlulit rye , JTc Mlt-.innca , with
lit fill ili-ciiuis , lllshly colored Urine , nml

CONSTIPATION.r-
rnTT'S

.
Vtt.r.S are especially ailivntoi-

lto ouoli cmos , ono lofo nirocta Biicli n
chanffoorreolIiiKtistomtimlstithosutrere-r.Thoyln.lrogotho

.
Ajuietltc.DliaccnsoUio

body to 'i'nlio on I'le li , HUH tlm areteiu la
iiotirlslicil.ninl liyihrlrToHlo Action on-
thu KlKotlvoOiaran.i.ltfuriilHrJttnolaftrop-
roiliiciJ. . I'rl.fiJSc. . -SS MiirrnvSt..lV.Y-
.TUTT'8

.

EXTHflGT-
Itcnuvatm thu liodjniakcn lu-ultliy Hus-
h.stitnRtlRnj

.
tln wi iilc. npalrstlioiaMisof

syslinn with pure blocJ anil hard muscle ;
canes thu ninrom systoin , [ uvi omtui the
brain , ami impart.tlij vigor of manhood.
$ 1 . SnH In- lniKirits-
.OVFIOB'4

.
S lUurrnySt. , NoxvVorlc.

.
Soulcil proiioiiils will lie rccclvcil nt thn otllcn-

of thu Cmtu r.iiKlui-i'r.' Union 1'iiclllu lulhrny ,
Omuliii , iinMIV"hii -..ihijrueiilnir , Outolii-r !%
lor the ( irmlliii; , Miisonry , llrlilKlutr und 'I'rtickI-
nyliiM

-

of the Mmtlmttnu ,V Dliio Vulluy inllroml ,
liom Onrrl-iiu lu MiuysvlllP. KIIMM.I.H , nml nlsit-
ul.out ulovcu ill inllci of mail In N'obrii ku-

.I'mlllo"
.

. iiliiu * unit ' in'clllpiilloiis cim liu seen
nml tiirthi-r Inloriiuitlon olitulnod nt tlioCliinl'-
llnnluoor'fi oHlrc. OiiKihu.-

J.
.

. Ilt.lCItUNSDK'lKKH , 8. II. Ctf.UWVV ,
Chlol' Miijrlnoor Ciuuoriil

& MAUL ,
rH lo J. W , .lue l i , )

UNJ) K IITA KER S.
AND KMIJALMKliS.-

At
.

tliooM hliinil 1107 Tin mini Su Uiilots by-
eli'KTii | h t-ollclird unit piomplly attuiuliHl to.-

o
.

liphono No. : " .

HY

Royal Havana Lottery
(A OovtatNMKNT JNSTiTtmorO

Drawn at Havana , Cuba. Every 10 to 14 Days-
.Tlckot.sln

.

rifllis. Wholes , C5. I'riiutlons prii-
ruin. .

Subject to no manipulation , not controlloil by
the parties In intorost. It Is the fnliiibt thlnir la-
the luiliitouf cltmico lu oxistcnuo-

.I'ur
.

tiukets apply to SIIIIVSKV & CO. , 12U-
Itroiiilwny , N. V. City : 41. OTTUN8& CO. , Ill Miilii-
tro.i t , Kimsuo ( Jlty , Mo-

.lISTIIIOTO'lOr.tlUtlIV

.

| , tMHllllKCtllll , IUU ! iritll-
St. . "THI5 CKItAHH. " A lionnlliiir uiiil day
Mihool lor > oimir l.-Hllos. OellKlitlully Hliniuoil-
on (Jeorpn'lown llclglitH. I ii o trioumH ; HU-

MKOH.

-
. Misa Kiti.i :.

LIQUORS.-

A.

.

. 11. HNOWDKN ,

Choice Family Liquors ,

] i-holco family Itniiorn unit wliiM for cook
Inn purpOMW , Sour Ma li Whisky ,Miiryliuiil llyo ,
I-'liio Impoitcd Iliiimtlcs , Alound t'mlor.vlslt or-
ceiut Ui A. B. Mnii-.vileii'si! : H. tllh HI , Oniuhu

TAILORS-

.JO.SKl'll

.

A. TAVLOIl ,

No , 215 N , 17th Street
Dues wm-U lu the Uillorlmr line for very much
lose iMoniiv tliiui any oilier establishment In-
Oimiha. . Not Imvlnn n down.town xlioi) ami lui-

liw
-

nnkmitvii to tlm ponplu ot tills city ho will
poilllvuly do vvoik for lev ) limn iiiiyLoiiuxitltloii-
initll liuthor notlcu.

JOHN KKUVAN A RO. ,

Merchant Tailors ,
410'j H lilli .sliool ,

Siilta from S.D up lltut cooili lo soluct from.
A lit always nuiiiiitciil.Voimiko a Hpcclalty-
nl'trood ilundilii ImHimiii suits lie-it trlinioloi-
anil Iliht chihs v.'ork. llcpuhlmf miiitly ( lono.-

j.

.

. c. V-

Merchant Taijor ,

Sixteenth iStieut.-

A.

.

. KALISII ,

Fine Suits to Order ,

KiiullnMi Mini I'rciifh niiltmjr , p.uii.s piillcnis ,
BiiltH , Iho I'tMisr , ( . ANII iii'WAiint.Tisi'.u: :-
TIIIN ( iiiATKMr.i.D i.v iviiir.vKi: : . i.iuw.-'t' .Me-
iclinnt

-
Tiillorliiif ostabllsliiiioot soiilli ul I'aiiiiiin-

M in dllloimit piiltcnis ol' noiiiU lo M li-

liom.
< l

. Call niul i-.Miiiiliie KOOiN. llo-
.icutly. iJoao. iiMH! nib Mieui-

.GROCERIES.

.

'
.

ALIUCItT II. SAVDKIW ,

Grocery&CrockeryStoreI-
n thu pliwo riirihopcopii-uf Noitiiwost Omuliii

to Irailo licuniinii It ii oeairutl ) lixiatul , at Ihocorner if ( 'in. iliiK ami Haiimlcis hi.s. 'j'.m tloi'l ;
Ullie bio l neil Iho piloiii IIHKII| IIH nay ,

WJiXKIT; ( . MULLH.N ,

Grocers ,

i cnnlrih M cho'cu' liusb sc| , ( . ) mid die,
II llllnillCkH Oil till ) hill ! I | . il plolllk , IIIVl Ill'lU'O
It linn u IK tinulu. lluy jour j.T .t'i'ii'' i on-
homo mill not u mile nr tun (otuy. KH ITxn Ouiii-

HIvNKV

-

IltJLLN'-

la

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Vlclilnnl Odnlun Scdili. Bontlnum ! corner

Will iiml Cullfornlii

LIVERY STABLES ,
H. A. COI LIN'S.

Livery Stable ,
S'o. J1U rL-inlnxntni-t , The It inline Ii iitiic.tf
IliU < Auillont btnlilu i-i Ph liwry. but a Kwihi-
liitiintmciil! | KIM jIfli incut fiirn I | i'iil Ilic
loiiiilliivol botriw , A f-loili d | IIOIKilniMil-
lnrix bailee ulll U ki pi on liiitul. Don 11-iyot
tin pl.ic< , ( uiiilii'fclrK.t.VoSlu ,

i

TH GREAT

El
3__ °

Rheumatism , Kouraigla , Sciatica ,
Lumbaqo , D.ickicS , Headache , Tcotliaclio ,

.
: nl lOI.-
OIlll.Y

t Ullr * ,
SI !ID' IIIR<.

n ln It Ltimw. ITill : Cll AKIX4 A. VOWt.Kll! : CO-

.wt
.

trcoitintw. ) u iii ' Ui >iJ..c.fUA.

DRY GOODS.

1. ( KNKNVOLD

Goods
,

,

i
Jf

MILLINERY-

MILS.

- _ _
. K. RIGHT ,

Milliner ,

At Lt. N' Idtli > t. , Isdohua Ihrlvlnir Inu.liuiss hi-

inlllli.ur } nnd filing uonits , mill until
liei ol'oniilo.us tinson Indies "tillsoil eeaohil-
itit s< iuiikliir.) raslilniinliloiiiiil KlyhMi criirnicnln
can tut liiiil ill Mrs. Kindt's lor n nrj low lltrilvo.-
A

.

liiiilotiUir willsllcsiill anil MH'UH'H | iilr iinifi.-

MltS.

.

. M. M. KIM ! ,

Millinery Goods ,

Tor iiu.vlliliDj In t1u millinery ami fnney goods
llnu > oii cannot do Ix'ttur tliiiu to i : Mm.-

M.

.

. M. Klnir.i.'ll'K'iniilitKSt. Tliohitcst
moil hiuuitU'ulvoik unit ( tin xory luu-

DRESSMA-

KING.DRESSMAKING

._ _
- .

KANNIK K. DONV.VS. ,

Hiwa liu in | HM n |uiiliwi| uut
illilUnr.iitliliu'lloo tMfl'O to n1.' lioth ( u-

lulio Hint noi-kiimii'Oilii. ( 'nll niul liiixo a low
inlMOto'i talk for tliat COSH| nolhluuanil you
mnv siive u tronil sum ami have liottur work hy-
Milolo r No lit N Ifith street , oit Mo , lint-
.tuittol

.
| Avomiit DoilKostrec'tM.-

AIKS.

.

. 1. KNOTJ2 ,

Dressmaker ,
intliblrret.

Hilda InrKfi nail InoiciKliut IIII-IIIPSM In IIIBS-
niitkliiK

-

, ciittlnx H'Kl' llttiiiK. I'l'lotf' "I'll known
lisa biipci lor ntul | milker of hullo-
Hiiltw

-, '
, nil iiliiiiiilaiicc oriitiMno'vi IM ciHllysccuruil-

Cnlliir iiililrcmisitlioMi niul tlio mo t i rotuiit-
iitlnotlon will bo nccinxli'il.

_ ' 'CLAIRVOYANT.

CLAIRVOYANT.
ICiicpiiln ItliliiinlHim , riirriiii-

Hcnilor
Mlnil

unit Crophot. ITusooti (.Mioiulo ili-

roiul
ttio-

Mmtum

to HIKTCSH miliitrMl enl , lottur hnsli-
illiicUHl , tMiHiilvoti liiill Hioiirn , -nnCulrulnt ivltli-
hcrlm. . Will |)0 < IUvrl-i iiTalii iiiliicli.lilllllius U nrclnrK ,
rheumatism , cntiinli "nil nil llilnny , llvor niul Mum.-
iich

.
illii'iihc * unit ilpniiiBPiiiriitn. Tlio nurxtHuroliuvol-

icon licntmt liy lirr In < nio luontli. Corn * anil bunlunn-
curnl. . Thl rfli'lirntoil ami i umlar| i culillsl nlllltul-
uuiid Hi room tt , Nn. Ki N. IUU St-

.OMAHA.

.

. rniSLISIUXG CO.

Books and Stationery ,

III N. 10th hi root ,

ooks n epoclnlly.

FINE JOB PRINTING-

.ratot

.

t styles und nonoit ilcslxn8.; Suiiorlor woik-
ut lowoHt pi iei'tf.-

V.

.

. A. MANCKIl ,

Fine Printing ,

I'luo wixldiotr Htntlnnory , Ailvc.rtWntr iioroltios.-
HUJ

.
Fuiiiani Hticdt , Oiniiliii , Ntibniskii.-

Uppo
.

llti I'axlfin liotol-

.HOTELS.

.

.

City Hotel ,

KUKD WIIITII ,

Ccr. 10th niul Hnnioy * ! # . , Omaha ,

Itooiim iiml lluiml , $1 , JIJJ'i nod t'l.W ) per day.
Day lionril by iroekU ) ,

.Feith's' Electric Hotel.1-

2JI

.

N. 12h| St , Cor. Capllol Ave ,

HOOMIH Cfio ami fl.-

Mouls
.

lo oiilcr at all lionrH-
.Meul

.
( IcKois1 meiiNSI Tiy It ; host in ( ho

liuiil-

.yl.'ll

.

K WOKK. MOllintAT-
KAUOUST HO I IN ,

Mmiiil'iiflliter of

Light Driving Harness
Heavy Draft lint now , Collars , eta Tliomo t-

iliiiablistock uml the lost woik RIMII-I | | .
ICIMI. HIIKU > tops trlmmeil loordor. llupal lit;
nciitly iloni I'eo' emlier Ilio r'li'm.ra' , s I

WATCHMKERS and JEWELERS ,

J. L. BOY & GO. ,

At !i, liitli 8t , , curry u lai'KO Mock o-

fWatchesClocks Jewelry, , ,

Silverware , Musical Instruments ,

An.I over ) thln lu thulr Hue.-

Hitmll

.

prollta ami rpilck hides IH Ihulr motto ,

mill lonniprlcCH inn made Hum an ); other I'otixo-
In

'

the clly. ItupalrliiK of all Muds 'doiio l-i Ilia-
mohl skillful uuimior , KngnivliiK uiccMiled tu-

Older. . __________
HARNESS-

L

-

, K. HWJKlt ,

H tin lioiKe-it] , liiuiiltoinotr , tliciipost tind

HARNESS ,
Pinlilloa. Whipn , Itobo4 , iiml nil ppooiiil HI Helm In
this line l.i'ia iduiiH ou liui'd. Ilcindilnir nKcehiby
LjDllll K. IClli HI . I t nut Cii | Mil A to."J_ PHOTOGRAPHS

TOLLMAN A ; MA VNAltl ) ,

Photographers ,

I'mIlio en. Ihoclioiuiii-t. ami Iho most rn-
lied hlylnsor ili'.lU ( .iiriiiul. uorlc In cr > on ,

Slii ) mini K inillury , " i-ml J14 ri. loth Ht. 'r'l'no-
itiblmilk

'

for j'.l pur

BOOTS and SHOES-

.C

.

, J. PALMQUIST. '
Tiicro lliio iK-m-r intikuror lloois nml Slmr t

ii t .Ivcliy iliiui | | (; >fiiiiiiim; ( ntxivc iiii-nt'il
II.ulrlntr| nciillilono. . Kiillnlnctioii I'liil pfis-lil It me Insuioil by | nil noooiu-

illnhril
-

( umkiiiim.-
Khui

.

| m No IIJ H , lUlli HI. , biitwci u DoiiKliif-
nml Uiwlgli.

"
EMPLOYMENT'

Till' 01 I ) Jtl'.LIlll.l', .
Employment Office , §

At No.I , an. mh nl. | 4 Mill i-iiiiulnir. rur-JDIViu i ) UM I-IKI i
""1" .1 " " ' ? ' 1"t ' " '

Mm J W Mvirioun , I'lojirif I -i


